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Warmed Peaches Give 
Entree Flavor Magic

Fabulous is a pretty strong 
word, but none too Strong for' 
this recipe today. '

Heating canned cling 
peaches always makes their; 
flavor and fragrance mere! 
pronounced. Heating them inj 
u creamy butterscotch sauce i 
for Fabulous Peaches works'

KABl'LOl'8 I'KACHKS
1 can (1 Ih. niu.) 

cling prach hftlrr*
2 Ibs. Imltrr
( ll>k. hrown KUKnr
2 ttin. Irmon julcr

'j cup whipping rrriiiu
'i tup. InrrnRon
>i <*p. null

U
(Turn over again and continue 
^to simmer another ,"i minutes, 
basting peaches frequently 
with sauce. •• 

! Serve peaches warm as an 
jaccompaniment for baked or; 
jbroiled ham.

For a dessert, omit the tar- 
ragon. Sprinkle peaches with
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favored Food Gels 
0 KI P Glamor Treatment

Jl *  A trailllionjil American fa-
K INI F K vorltc KI>|S 1ne R'amor treat- 
 * L l» ment in this recipe for Al-

'inond Ulce Pudding.HATh I.KMOX NAKS The mmchlness and unique 
up butler or mnrgnrlnc flnvol. of roastcd ,, im, a| .

Drain syrup from peaches.'nutmeg or cinnamon. Serve
|Melt butter In heavy frying warm with a generous spoon- 

, pan. Arrange 6 ]>cach halves'ful " '
magic!

The sauce Is 
brown sugar 
melted butter
and tarragon. Simmer .... 
peaches in It and serve them vv 'Ul. lemon J" lce , 
warm as a delicious accom- lmlil 8U*ar melt!< aml forms 
paniment for baked or broiled li-v  .1 ' 
ham.

»| Clip

t run*
1 l-p. lemon rAtutct 

l!j cups siriril flour
2 |sp. ImkliiK powder
!j t-|l. Mill

1!.. cii|m rolled ouis
I pk|(. Irnion pudding mix 
I cup frc-.li tinted, sllcril

Blend butter with sugar un 
til fluffy. Kent in eggs and

u a mixture nf pan ' ArranKe 6 l*ach halves'ful of brown sugnr-cream lemon extract. Sift together 
hea\-\- cream '" melled butter, cup-side upJsauce or topped with vanilla)flour, baking powder and salt. 

Jr lemon inlrV Si*10" * tablespoon brownie cream. Stir into butter mixture 
n iimm... .h. : sugar Into each half. Sprinkle         - - "'""K with rolled oats. Dividethe'"*" 

with
Sprinkle 
Slmmeri Spring Dinner Bake mixture equally Into three 

well-greased S-inch s (| u a r e

Turn
In baking dish, combine l|pans:prc

peaches cut-side can blue lake green beans of j )a »s -1 Hake at 3.S degree:

moiuls help to set this dessert 
apart from other rice pud 
dings you may have pre 
pared.. 
AUIOM) KICK I'LDDIXU

2 cnp« long xrnln rice
3 cups milk ; 

I* cup brown Mignr  , 
\x tsp. Mill 
'« l«p. mace 
'..- cup fresh dales, sliced

1 cup ronslcil iliccil al 
mond*

1 tli*. grnlrd orange rind
2 CXK-. separated 

Cook rice in milk in double loush Into bottom,bo,ler 1 hour. Remove from 
I heat; add U cup brown su 

mp

(.iil.UKN r\\\Kl» riJXO peach halves in a rich sauce become a m 
: ' -'   M- " ith ham and a vegetable salad. With a change of spices, 
transformed to a dessert to be served with vanilla Ice cream. cling peaches, simply store It, kindly to treatment with 'over bean mixture. ai'/.T x 1-Inch. Dust with pmv-'ing almonds.

i Ancient Plant Eniovs New Booms
in the refrigerator and use W i,,e. Serve asparagus in Sau- Sprinkle with buttered)^,   ,.. , , -,,......- ...-. ..- ............
later to baste ham. pork or, tPITie cream sauce and sprtn-'crumbs and bake at 375 de-j TO make the filling-prepare 1 Bake at 3.V) degrees for .10
fotfl' rt^ In malrlna vvllllr i.t_ ...1.1. _..__._.. __,.- , _- ___   «1^...| on «. I_.  —— *1»IOUI\C n«: lllllll£. |«lv:|7Ult. e

f| es |m| Spoon over rice mixture.

|p u eld Ing mix according to 
" I package directions, reducing

minutes.

Those fields of yellow bios- 
sums rolling across thousands 
of acres of our western plains 
 nd California valleys aren't 
dandelion*.

That is safflower you see
A«e» «go In Kgypl. »uf-

flowrr hlo»(tom» were
crn«hrd for dyr: for cm-
tin Irs Indl.i rru-licd Ihr
nrrrtv (or mcnl to he u-rd
for cnlllr (red. ThK ihMIr-
llkr plant brcainr hn|M<rtant
In rrcml yriir* lor Indu*-
liliil pur|msr<>.
The oil extracted from the

seeds U used to keep white
paint whiter and to produce
a sii|)crior varnish.

More rrcrnlly, Ihp dlscov- 
fry of xaffloHrr nil'* i|nnll- 
llr* «  n torn) linn has ;id- 
drd Iroprluv lo Ihr old 
crop'* IMHIIII. Of all Ihr oils 
avallalilr fur cmiklnu, sal 
ad* and nsp In (ixnl prud 
ucl», Mitlflovrrr oil I* rlchrsi 
In pol) unsiiiurntrd liiis. 

Tr>- it In sauces, homemade 
salad dressings, for deep 01 
shallow fr>'ing and in baklnc 
TniiRy orange muffins JIM 
prepared ((iilckly and easily 
with safflower nil.

the 
Fred 
Haney 
Show
with Don Wells
SUNDAY 
6:05 PM

OIUMiK MIKKINS
2 cup* sUircl flnnr
3 Isp. baking (Kinder 
i l*p. mil 

p sugar

In making milk kle with chopj>ed salted pea- grees about 20 minutes, 
shakes or gelatin salads. jimts. '                 

Add a little to orange juice Bake thick slices of toma-, prices of eggs at wholesale watorTo 1 cup. Remove from! Add H cup brown sugar to 1
Pour safflower oil into for a change at breakfast toes with sprinkling of herbs.<are dropping. Eggs are al-

measurlng cup. Add enough 
orange juice to make 1 cup 

! liquid. Add orange juice mix-

Itlme. a little Burgundy and butter. 'ways tops in nutrition.
stove and cool 5 minutes, then|can cranberry sauce for glaze
fold in dates. ifor ham.

I tbs. B iiiiril ornncr rind jture and egg to flour mixture; 
'.i cup Snflolu stir until Just moistened. 
Ornngr Jnlcr Turn into 12 lightly oiled 
I rut. wrll hratrn ."»-inch muffin cups. Bake at! 

Sift flour, baking powder., 4i» degrees for 15 to 20 min- 
-,i:t .mil  nin.ir together. Addiute.s or until muffins test' 
ornnce rind; mix well. done. i
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Fifteen minutes of 
commentary with 
baseball's "Execu 
tive of the year". .. 
Fred Haney, General 
Manager of the Los 
Angeles Angels.

PRESENTED BY THE PEPSI- 

COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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What the flavor of DEL MONTE Tomato 
Sauce does for pizzas or spaghetti 
should happen to your family today!

For this is tomato sauce born in the 
West for the zesty dishes the West 
liken best. Simmered smooth and rich, 
uniquely seasoned DEL MONTE has 
been California's best-known name in 
tomato sauce for nearly half a century.

So do right by your own good cooking, 
and get DEL MONTF.* Brand Tomato 
Sauce every time. You can't beat DEL 
MONTE for flavor, quality or dependabil 
ity-no why not buy several cans today?
P.S. Want 18 good recipt* uith the flavor o\ 
the Wnt! Write to Mary Wiie. DEL MoNTt 
Tomato Sauce. P.O. Box 18, Loa Atigelti 61. 
Cali/ornio, lor your frtt recipe card*.

HERO PIUA

SAUCE:
1 mid. onion, chopp«d
1 Tbip. chopped pirtloy
2 Tbip. divo oil
'/! Up. tich, orifino

ind binl 
>/, Up. Hit 
i/t Up. ptppor 
2 cini (I u. tin)

DEL MONTE
Tomito Siuco

POUCH:
l pi>i- (U'/4 M.) ymt 

toll mil
TOPPING SUCOHTIOm: 
Monntlli chilli illctt, 
anchovy lilliU.tlicid |itin 
onion, pittid dpi olivi 
halves, cookid ham strips, 
Ihln-slieid uliml or pip- 
pironi, diced tlicid bicon, 
sliced muihioomi.

Sauce: Haute onion and parsley in oil till 
tender. Add rest of sauce ingredients, bring 
to boil, cover nnd simmer 15 min. Chill. 
Dough: Make pi«a dough and shape in 
2 lightly oiled piz/u pans as pkg. direcU. 
Brush with oil und spread with cold sauce. 
Cover with 4 or more toppings for each 
pizza. Bake in 450'F. oven 15 to 20 min.
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